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The Daily Democrat to the Country.
Nam thAt CaEreMN in fesaion and evory

od witkin the fAcilities of a tUily mail

skoalJ lAke n daily paper, we beg leave lo
ind our readers and l lie public sen

erallj lAt (he Daily lrau. r,i', fmM IRA

cooBtry, if sapplied At lire doIlAio per jfar
or fifty canta per bcria, payable Alwaya in

AdTAace.

Let thoa ho would keep iliemsele
posted oa tka current events of the lime
end forward their subscriptions ut once.

BRff- -l heee . ju hern fiuauciert, who Are

At the same Lime patriots ARd SecessiotiislH,

don't bc em to AppreciAie the present erisis
They elutcL their Money hAgs wi'h convul

its Awergy , and refuse credit to Anybody.

Tkey at Southern patriot And Serefion-lata- .

Lt's act them right in the premi.. a

We, of ike boath, kave bean opprassed
wtoncad and din., ..gel by Ibe l aioo. Ve

Are to throw off the h ckles in a ehort time.

And then the millennium will c;ime more

freedoa. more prctperity, more iuceess We

(hall grow rich in a still shorter pace ol

tiaic thaa formerly aad be aMa io discharge
ail in btedoe iu A k rter j i lod ihaa if

wa had livad oa uiatly mi cu&neciioA with

onr oppre-sor- s We have pien'y r,f money

ow io the South to buy out all the North cf
their Arms And AmuRitiun These Utter are
duly ttuwiog South, la a brief period the

North will Bot have a gun io shoot At us, if
they desired to do so. All this being true,
and what Secessionist denies it, why shoald
ihey refuse credit? Wky Bot let on1 their
OAsh freely, confident, as they must be. of

glorious times in a month from date, when

tke cotton States, At lesat will set up fer
tkemaalses, and be no Luger under the
d jUiinati on of tke North In his way they
would fill their coffers, by Acting on their
superior sagacity. Let tkeaa L'uioni-t-- . who

are skeptical abont disunion and themillen
num. being synoniniou terms, hold on tu
theiroAsh, and refuse credit: it accords with

their theory, aad their policy:

bat Soathera patriots shcull act otherwise
They Lrow there is a happy time coming,
and why doa't they launch out'' Sensible
men will be tempted to believe that they
distrust their own theory; tliAt (hey will

risk notaing on it, at least not their money.

We make the suggestion io these Secession

naaasiers of tke South Now is the time

tor a harvest. That Southern Confederacy
is tke panacea for All ills, if men conld pay

ikeir debts before, they can pay twice as
much after the secession. We shall have

more negroes, more cotton, free trade, and
more of it. Down with hard times. It's the
Union i.,akf - hard time in the South, And

why not laugh At them now that Ike cause is

to be ao soon remove The-- e patriots are
ready to bet on secession and its triumphant
success. Let them, then, insert their cash:
aow is tke line l'lenty of property for sale
here, plenty of goods, p'enty of produce,
and if our condition is io be so greatly im-

proved, wky skould these not find

at liberal prices'. Come, Stcssioa-iatA- ,

yoc wko kave money; down with the
eaah: you will Btaie by it, if there be any
truth in you. Slraage to say, slave property,
to be forever secured by aecas;on, Las fAllen

in price, even Amongst Secessionists. Just
as we Are going into t successful moasnre,
lo secure forever ve property, the patriots
become distrustful, and will not invest. We

say they have bo faith in their measures, or

this couldn't be. If they have a panacea
for all ills U which slave property is liable,
it ough' to rise ia vsiAiA, but it falU falls
fast and far. Will any one eiplain this"

We are aaxiou? for an explanAlion. U any
patriot io Seaeesionisl, who reads this, can
eiplain the matter, our uuluum- - are open to

kiaa.

Lat us state the case, so he can't misap-

prehend it. He says slave property is inse- -

eure in the Union: and in order lo render
i' secure, ike remedy is to accede. This will

aecure it in all time. Very well, the remedy
looms up in prospect: it is going to be Ap-

plied. How is it, then. tliAt sieve property,
that commanded tuch enoraous prices in

tke Cniofe, a short time ago, sinks in value

at tke prospect of tne great remedy for its
insecurity: sink in vAlue witk Secessionists
in tke cotton States? Could this happen if
the men engaged in secession believed one

word of Ikeir theory, if they hai Any confi-

dence in ikeir paaAceAT Dcasn't this fact

prove that tkey don't believe a word of whAt

Lkey Bay" Wa call the attention of thinking
men in Kentucky to this fact These men,

who would plunge us into a desperate rente
dy, will sot risk their dimes on i's success:

not one of them. They Are themselves

filled with distrust And Apprehension of their
remedy. They ask us lo rosh b'iodly into
it: but not a eent will they riaA

We now make a prediction, And that is,

that jaat in proportion as Ike deposition to
Abandon thin reckless, irrational and rcvolu.
tionary meaaure prevails, will slave property
rise in value. Will not the Secessionist
himself admit that this is true; and will

anything demonstrate more clearly tkat tke
men of substance hve no faith in the rem.
edy for present ills, in relation to this spe-

cies of properly, which tke Revolutioni-- t a

propose

sasTTb Raw. Mr Leacock, of New Or-

leans, in a sermon lauly, ikus discoursed
ob the present crisis. After sbowiog thst
the agitation of plavery, once frAugh' with

evil, wonld bow prove a blessing, by the

termination of Abolitionism, through the
bleexinga of liod, the leirued divine pro-

ceeded to say:

we have yet another cause for thank
fulness When we consider the trea'.meot
we have revived from the hands of SAW cue
mies: our charACter Ihey hAve d.fimed;
ur f clings Ihey have lacerated: our rights

they have n.c-led- our properly they have
stolen; our power thy have defied; cur
SSBRAvRaSS Ihey have threatened murderers
and robbers have been let loise upon us,

stimulated by weak, or designing, or infi i.

preachers, armed by faaui, and sustained
by a band of assassins, totu ponuoai bbm
civil, out of the very wealth which thy
have AceumulAted by their connection with
us Nothing has been left untried, which

the deepest And blackest malice ould invent
for our injury and destruction; we have been
proscribed ra unworthy members of the

greAt American household; wc have been
banisheS from t! ur very h&usAA of prsyer:
we have been ridiculed, end taunted, tod
ttmited as unfit for the society Sf men, and

aocniaed by God. And hss not all ibis
proved r blessing to us? For wh:.t has it

undone for us It has awakened us to the
troth thai there can be no concert of anion
between our t.eu.ti And ourseives. and

hastened the period of adopting such uiea
HureA a are out caicuiaieu tor tm m.r-.-

Aad what aLall (La- measures be: 8hall we
fold our Arms, Aad do nothing but cry. like
craven eoWAris, tbAt Ihey will ut distil! b
us: I leave this question for your own
i.H.i '. to Answer.
Peril our fortune, peril our live, but, euote
wkal may, let us never peril our liberty end
our konor. I aa Rilling. At the call of my
honor An liberty, lo dt s freemr.n: but I'll
never, no never, live a slave; asm alter-
native new tiretenlrd bv our enemiea is se
cession or slavery. Let it ba liberty or
death'"

We presume tki discourse suited the Au-

dience, Aad ws have, therefore, no right to

complain. The reverend llevolutioni!,
perhaps, thought he was doing his duty.

But a man ought to be lure he is nol overdraw-

ing the piclurs. What i here said is not

pnly not true of a majority of the North, but

it Is not true of one fifih of them We heve

daily intercourse vllh our neighbors of the
free Siats, and tkousand. e?n who voted

for Lincoln would recoil witk disgust from

ueh crimes a are her charged on them

from the pulpit Certainly the statssman
wk raj observAd ike fluctuation of parties,
sad bov UtllesaoARSi in aa election mesns,

would not dream of charging on A parly the

wElravagant outpourings of tome crnr.y Bl- -

MBJBBRj ind assume that such outgivings
would or could be carried cut The allusion
to Brown And his Assassins would do at the

; but we doubt if ihere is a tree
SlA'e that would not have haogel old

Brown. At least Ihey would have confiued

hiiu as it crazy snd criminal fanatic.
We grant that if ll is pretense of the North

were true, the South ought lo be united, and

ought to spurn the Union: but we thall not

indorse the slsnder on the whole North, or

a majority of it, on account of some kuitvef

acd crszy fools in tea? legion.
The pulpits of the North have beca iUt:

crated lo stir up ill blood. And stimulate
f en ibis tl ui in the South M

n . MBRsT. Outside, sinners ought to send

to preach the Gospel of Christ
lo these men of Gud. and tell thm wkst

their Master said: 111, e J are iLe peace
inakei- - " Slatesmeu are trying to settle
this matter, tnd restore peace lo a disiiaci
ed country, whilst they are not by bbBSJ

apostles of discord iu the pulpit, who under
take to intlame the minds ot an excited BRR.

pie, by consultiug Iheir imagination for

(sets
The election of Lincoln wis no morethan

a parly success, and means little el.-.-e

Thousands voted for him, recklessly, from

party feeling, and nothing else Tbe North

is so more thtn it ass been

since our recollcciion. In a slave Stale
could hardly be aimilied into the Union

in -l 'H, ail of onepAtly North, ai.dmany
of ibe .it:, t resolved to prohibit slavery in
all the Territories Ths lame men now have

tke same object: no thing mere And il.py

ean't Accomplish it aow. They wili b

further from it than they were then. Some
of the leading men of ths Republican party
are now proposing to divide territory with
us: a proposiiion ihey all rejected iu 1860
They are proposing even a mora ethcient
fugitive sis ve law themselves, aad condemn
without stint their personal liberty bills
Shall we overlook al! these symptoms ol

improvement, and allow ourselves to be car
ried away bv pulpit dem igogues, who hah.
ble about a subject Ihey don't understand

We tirhrm (hat our institutions furnish a
remedy for all the evils we Eutfer, and there
are more men iiorth now disposed to adjust
and apply the remedy, han there BBBf were
before. They also futnish a complete pre
veutive for all we have to apprehend, and
ve have the force in Coogress to use them;
t we doa't listen lo demagogues and run

away run away, and call it secediug. It
the men of '7b had run away, they would
never have made a Constitution: if the me i

of IK jo had run away, there would have
been an end of tbe Government then; if the
men of 1850 had seceded and run away, it

ould have ended then. Our fathers, with
great labor, rnd expense of blood and trea
sure, left us the nicaus to protect ourselves
in the institutions ihey ingeniously framed
for us. We shall not be so ungrateful as to
treat their work with contempt abuuecit;
run away and call it see ding The reverend
gen:!eman is greatly mistaken; he is more
than mistaken.

tejtV-Th- Kv. K. J. Breckiaridge shows
his statesmanship, in one sentence, in a late
letter:

"If the North insist on tbeNational
Government to put down slavery or if the
RsAjth insist on using it lo perpetuate an I

xteni plavery, in ether case the con'inu
anoe of the National Union is impossible."

That is. non intervention by Congress
witk '.a very in the States. Territories, or
District of Columbiu, is the only safe and
sound to'ution of the slavery question in
the Union.

Why can't all Kentucky come down here
on the Mb of January next, and say so iu

plain MSTMaSf Several timej this storm
and as often the firm neutrality tt

I'oagress has satisfied the country. A

thrvatetu d depart tire from this policy elected
Lincoln, and if iusis'.ed on, the Uuiou is

now an impossibility.

BjOWils3n, of Ma: sachusetts, one of ihe

most rabid ot the Black Republican Sena

tors, was lately invited by some crary fa-

natics, of New England, lo a meeting in

honor of old Browa. lie declined to have

his name associated with such a meeting,

and expressed his condemnation of the con

duct ot Itrown.

This is one of the symptoms of returning
saiiity year ago, we uoum, it such a

reply to such as invitation could kaye been

extracted from the said Wilson It will not

do now to ympathize with old Brown rsl
iticians can't touch him His memory will

be left for crazy fjols lo celebrate

BR,Assemble, Democrats' Once in a

while Ihe people of Rome assembled, and in

solemn decree declared that the Consul

"should see that Ike Republic should receive
no injury.'' The wording was simple and

apparently indefinite, but its legal signifies
tion was strikingly important, since it

clothed the people with authority to crucify
or behead the governor on the slightest
failure to discharge his duly. Ought not

ihe American people to assemble now in

convention and warn the office holders and
executives that tbe Republic lakes no

injury, at the peril of the life of those

officers.

at? Ka'ly, Democrats, for one )ast

struggle for the Union. We admit that it is

but will that party give up uow,

which, for eighty years, has governed the

country, and whose wreaths of victory have

been tbe golden plumes of wheat, and Ihe

glancing spears of the corn tops' Rather
will nol every old Democrat feel lhat cue

last effort should be made to keep this
coustry, in which our fathers' bones sre
Laid, tbe common ground for Ikeir children.

ttif K'hat is ;he true ground of conipro
mise in the present crisis-- : Can we expect
anything juster than thst each section shall
act in (he Territories upon the subject of

slavery, and not in Congress" Can there
ever be peace so long as tbe policy of inter
venlion, for oragain-t- , is conceded: Is not

tbe North as exacting on that point as Ihe

:. jutb, and will it riot BS folly or worse to

expect either Is siultjfy themselves?

AfST Steady, Democrats, snd keep cool:

Every day, North And South, shows that

tbe pM.nion j"u Assumed in the lest caovass

is corrert. our neighbors no s'l agree

to it. All we ask of you now ii not to

"crow over iheui,'' but receive each back
again es "our sou who wai lest and is

f.urnl " Uuiu full, that wo may present
a firm, unbroken aitd unwAverin front.

atotf The Minute Men of Louisville pro-

pose to hsve a cavAlry drill. Each member
' trrespsctive of party," is to

practice an hour each t .y su t brgom

stick officers on a rocking hoise As s
general thing they could not safely straddle
a horsf, if they were split, like a pAir of

long", lo the chin; but they have hopes

they Lvj ho; ft
ttjp- We learn that tbe drill of the Minu

MeR is considered very difficult Eveiy
soldier is to (put on l;is breeches
i rc At A time, without touching the bp I

p Home of thin,, with Ihe assistance of

a nur-e- , are very mcsessful. It is ualled

exercises in storming breeches, aud many

of thim unlcrl ike it as a "forloru hope."

Mr, There may bo soiuu in llio

rumor thai there is a company of Minule Men

in Louisville. No one has seen any respects
hie wan who acknowledge iq belonging 'o
it, And there is a sly rumor thai it is the old

order of "Do Nothings,'' whose Arms were

a Jackass rampart ou au oval shit-ld- , repre-

senting a cipher

sjSBBi Democrats, call your meetiugs in

time; havsyour delegAtes Appointed. Let

there he a thorough repreeenlslioii from all

parts of tbe State, that we may under
atandingly take such a position io (hi pre

ent crisis as wi'l be best for Ihe whole

State

LOUISVILLE
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t3f The Minute Men don't quite com

prehend the meaning of drill The only

definition that ihey can bud Is, that it is a

Lor,-

Bay Call tour conventions all over the
State in primary :i- Lt us have a

love feast of the Democracy on the Mih S

lanuaiy uext

Sri? Boyce, cf IbsmI Carolina, asked to

go out, and (he House refused to excus'
him T.'st chill will have to be washed all

over when he gets home.

BjrT., We heard wi'h BBBSW terror that there
is one of the Minute Men sf Louisville who

kills a BMM ciery month Of course it is

tinnecessAty to say that be ia a medicsl

BRMR,

tlovjrTi.a i: Coi.ven i n

will be by far the most important on. ever
Assembled iu Kentucky. Each cililea
aanwld carefully n Best, and lake a posiiii n.

LacIi prec net should have its delegates.

AfcayThe Hon Jobs Young Brown, mem

bei li .tu l ho fifth District, is in his Best

We srs gluJ lo hesr it We believe that he

i of the true lavetal, and ths his voice will

yet be heard iu sls)SMSM sud impassioned
tone-- for Ihc Union

tta-T- Hou T I Msrshall his been

compel!, I to write a letter It is able, but

very lung hud wo think the lines could be

twis'ed BBSS a r.pe that would hauc him,

and pretty much every one else
Who ha l hij i.piui i

pTi Seas I .r IJreen, of Mo , gives us 'oun
Jersiand tha' he would ra her have the rod of

the Eaapirs of L .uis Napolesn, ur the Prinoe
of Walesover him, than that of our govern-

ment. We h ive no doubt that if he had his

due, that he woul h ive Wales on his back as

hick as one's linpi r

Bf Thare are brU to be Minute

Men in .juiaville, and it lakes each

Minute Man An hour to Ureij. Thero

is dsDger from them. They are niavcs,
whose chief exercise is getting out of bed

iu the morning, and making a considerable
display of ' siuall arms.''

tcv f4J counties arc beginning to hoi I

meetings and appoint delegates. We rejoice

to see this. We think that it is abpolutely

necessary that ihe people of Kentucky,

either by some formal or informal way.
shoulj meet together. The sf
opioiuhs will be very beneficial
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Evil on the The Albany
Journal is to be enlarged.

new planet recently discovered
a' ItsrliBJ has beeu named Era'.o by M.
Enc-kc-.

t C'Ardinal Anioneili's family have
ottered tor sale all thoir estate in the Corn-are-

of Rome.

Tc" - is a capital housekeeper who, in
ArrAuging her table ..i t iu making
both ends meal.

e water gas company ot l'hiladel
phia offer to supply Ihe Philadelphia Cily
Works wiib gas ut 70 cents per thousand
feet.

A young lady at Niagara was heard
to exclaim, What elegant trimming that
rainbow would make lor a white laoe over,
dress.

tyj.The Norwegians are raising money lo
build i. College in Iowa. Twenty thousand
dollots have already been raited for this
purpose.

friTA beautiful Parisian lorelle, a mis-

tress ol Count Cavour, it is said, won
UOU at a gambling table at Baden Baden
during the past sea-o-

Con bv ot n fill sa IB Chemist. Why is
do smell of a bottle of Lubin's Kxtract a- it
BBtBM l up like Chloride o' Lime. K ise ii'e
l)e od'r ri!rn. Vainly 'nir.

Rir'i'he Town Hall at PrMMBIS. r famous
esUseva sdiAes, now a mete lim ber room,

of no particular ass inside, is to be cleaned
out Sad SBagllsiAj far paMhtl purposes.

ftty The volunteers u Mars ila, Cslaln-fim- i
and Palermo have rtsolvid lo preset t

(laribald; v. ith a siar in diamoad, bearing
the iascription: "The thousand lo their
chief !"

ttojrThe poet Stoddatd acts "Pythias '

It Taylor's "HamsBJ " They livetogeth.r
in Tnircnlh Mrcet, New Vork. Stoddard
uccupie- fRBBl f his time writing for the
World aui 'anity Fair.

tgff I: is rSBAMHNsJ that Donn Piatt, of
is Is President L'.ucoiu's ptivate

secretary, and lhat his wife, ("Bell Smith
Abroad' will aid Mrs. UsMMSa in dispens-
ing the hospitalities sf tbe White House.

BRjays The Church of Santa fjBRwS, at
lIsKBOS. disjiay-- , in the front now build-
ing, various figures of saints, prophets, Ac,
in inlaid marble, which are good examples
of modern architectonic art in their way.

c npanious of the Prince of
Wales on hi American tour are to be hand-

somely rewarded 1 he commanders of ihe
Hero and Ariadne are to be promoted, and
the Duke of Newc astle is to receive the
vacant order of the t tarter.

IhfV I" tke very extensive modern Cimpo
Sauto at Bologna, there is a regulation pro-

bably a ytar or two old, that nothing now
is to be put up ive in marble. Meanwhile
provisional monuments are erected, painted
in imitation of sculpture.

fj0r lii.u. Win. A Palmer died a few days
since at Dinville, Vt , at an advanced ego.
From 1Mb to Letts Mr Palmer was United
States Senator. In I8S1 he was elected
i.overnorof Vermont, and continued lo oc
cupy the Executive chair until IMdti.

faf Mr. Van Buren, it is said, is occu-
pied iu preparing a history of his times,
beginning with ihe great struggle between
John Adams and 1 nomas Jeneison iu the
close of Ihe last century and lo end with
the pre ent extraordinary year.

SEAT Accounts from Vienna slate i h at the
Empress of Austria had been attacked by
pulmonary hemorrhage, and tha1 her Ma-

jesty had in consequence heoome so much
wore, that Ibe pr, jec:ed departure for the
island ot Madeira is likely to be postponed.

nti,. late report says that Ihe Seventh
Kegimsnt of New Vork will probaMy receire
by the nexi steamer an invitation to visit
Kngland that a proposiiion is now on foot
in London lo raise JLJo.OOU to defray their
expanse.., which is certainly u very liberal
sum.

fAl! is estimated lhat (lie depreciation
throughout the country, in Ihe value of
Hour, wheat, cottou, wool, corn, State se-

curities, railroad nnd baua stocks, negroes,
real estate, aud other ptoperty, since the
election of Lincoln, is not less than two liun

dent milium of dollars!

tdT' Two (5lr'B ut Canandaigiia, New
Vork, went up to the college to tlirl with ihe
s'udeuts, and while there, one of ihrin claims
she was seduced uuder puouiise of marriage.
She prosecuted the student, but ibe judge
discharged him, telling the young woman
it was her own fault.

jpnjr The "M iL.iht Meetings" for Ihe
beneut of fmbn women, which ware idarled
iu London by l'.apti.i! Noel, have recently
been sucjesslully imitated iu Edinburgh.
Al ui 00 t und id a me .ting gol up by
Mrs. Radclitio aud other BMMBJL aud a nam
ber of woiutn evinced much interest iu
seeking f.tsili'iis of reform lion.

- Mom. Molar, who ip 181. had not
money enough to buy a dinner every day,
and who uow is worth PMSJMK), has wisely
retired from change, wherj he made hts
rapid fortune. lie has bought a fine estate
near Bordeaux, and divides his lime, heiice-fort-

six m mil. ; on his estate, three months
at Naples, aud three months io Paris.

Plain Pravisu. Thomas S'ockton, the
vi nei ab'e chaplain aa the HoJ.se of Reprc.
si mauve., in his prwy.-ra- t the opening of
Ihe occasioned an it reverent griu
on the faces of me ujbsrvi.y UaB fallowing in-

vocation to Almighty Power: ' O Lord,
onr t and his ndvisers ' They

lick mntdui;) but If Ihey k Thf?, Thou
will give them liberally aud upbraid them
nsj

The Rrrms Wom. i sajf Ri;ut Pl(b
A mau of family and rather too fond of ndr
ine Willi the girls, having made an appoint
ment in North Adams to ride out by moon-)ih- t

with a lady aerjuintance, drove smartly
lo the Uieetiuu-plaoK- , helned the fair dun-e- l

into the buggy, and gave'her a frienuly hug
and kiss. After recovering from the

,ae '" 'y Ouew oil' hor bonnet, and
the loguish i i ;' his ife confronted the
kSRWMStSM hiloiiiud

Ejtif A misiaken idea is picvalint relative
Iu the irSBbMIaAS of Iho Illinois banks, it
being generally aBBRsed that Ihey are
RBStlf iu stooks of t ite S:utc of Mis-ou-

This is not s i. There are over one hundred
bauks iu Illinois, representing eleven
millions of dollars, anil BBfBWSjfi by thiiteen
millions of State and I kited Stales stocks,
If these there arc bill wo and B SRBAffieS

millions of Missssvi, or only one sixth of
tlie whole amount

Alexander H. Stephens.
The New rk Journal cf Commerce

publishes a let by a gentleinau
in that city, from Hon. Ale; i:. H

Stephens It is characteristic of thst
eminent man's hopes and fears for the
Union. ItpaH A disruption take plAC-e-

his great anxiety is to produce harmony

between the couteatious opiniou iu his owu

Slate snd iu the South. The letier is so

pi' by sud brief, bat we give it:
iMAsMSBRBRSMSV BRAJ Nov. 24, IsiC.

Dear Sib: Vi ur kind and esteemed favor
of the 19 b instant M before me, for which
you will pie-- . se accept my thanks I Ihor.
oughly agr. c with you ss to the BSjiswS and
extent of ihe dangers by which we are
suirouudel, sa the ISBBSllSMSS of united
nciion Sa ihe part of our in ihe liue
of policy to BS pursued

I know, alio, thai there breathe! not a
man in Georgia who is more scnpi'ively
slive to her lights, interest, safely, honor,
and glory than mysiif; and whati ver fate
hlfkni U", I earnest' hope lhat we shall
be saved from the worst of all calamities,
internal divisions, contentions snd strifes
The great And thjec aimed at by
me in Milledgeville was to produce lurmony
on a right line of policy. If the worst
BABRss to the worst, as it may, and our
Siat. Las to ijuit the Union, it is of BBS

mm 'st importance that all our people
eh. uld be united cordially in this course
Thii, 1 f el oonfideut, can only be eliected
on the line of policy I iudicated.

Bui candor compels xai to say that I am
not wuhuut hopes thai our rights may b;
maintained and cur wrings may be rd
drifsed in the Union. It this can be donn
it is my earne-- wish 1 think also that it
is the wish of a mAjority of our people. If,
afier miking an effort, we shall fad, then
all Ban people will be united in making or
adopting ihe last resort, the ultima ratin
nyum " Even in lhat case I should look
with great apprehension as to ISM ultimate
result When this Union is dissevered, if
if necessity it must be. 1 see at present but

little prospect of good government after-
wards. At the North 1 feel confident
Aiarchy will soon ensue. And whether we
shall lie better off at ihe Sou'.h will depend
up ei many things that 1 am nut bow satis-
fied thst wc have any assurance of.

Revolulioii9 are much easier started than
controlled, and tbe men who begin them,
even for the best purposes and objecs, sel
dom end them. The American Revolution
of 1774 was oue of the few exceptions to this
remark that the his'ory of the world fur

Human passions are like the wiuds;
when aroused they sweep everything before
them iu their fury. The wise and the good
who stteiupt to control them will themselves
most likely become the victims. This has
been tho history of the duwufall of Repuh
lies. The selfish, the ambitious and the bad
will generally take the lead. When the
m derate men who are patriotic have gone
a - far as they thiuk i ight au proper, and pro-
pose to reconstruct, theu will be found a
class below them governed by no principle
but personal objects, who will be pushing
matters further aud further, until these who
sowed the wind wi'l find that they have
rctp-.- the whirlwind.

Thee arc my serious apprehensions
They are fouuded u; oa BRA experience of the
world and the philosophy of human nature,
and no wise man should condemn them. To
tear down and build up again are very dif-

ferent hints; and before tearing down even
a bad a government we should first tee n

good prospect for building up a I elter.
These are my views candidly given If there
is one sentiment in my bre.-is- t stronger than
all others, il is au t.n: desire tor the
peace, pro.-p- . rity and happiien which a
wise au i good government alone c au secure.
I have no object, wish, desire or ambition
beyond this; and if I should iu any respect
err in endeAVoriug to attain this sjajasj it
will bc au error of the head and not of tho
heart.

Wi.h great personal esteem and respect,
remain yours, truly,

Al KXANUKll II. .STUI'llKNS.

TJuion Meeting in Hart County.
At a mass meeting of ihe citizens of Hart

county, held at the Court-hous- iu Muu

fordsville, on Monday, December i5d, ISC'

county court day), Col. Benjamin Capeliu
was appointed 1'rc ident, ('apt. John Lard,
Kobert .Sturret, F. 1. Kichardson and Wm

I. Garnet t were appointed Vice Presidents,
and II M. Shufl'ut and James A. llawson
were appointed Secretaries.

The object of the meeting being explained
by the President, tho following gentlemen
were appointed a committee on resolutions,
viz: P. Maxcy, G. T Wood, C J. Walton,
P. A Savige-- J. S. llohannon, Wm G irvin,
Toni Cruiuher, W u Uarduur, and .iau.es
C. Hush.

While the committee were consulting, the
crowd called on James I. Alder an, who

responded in au uppropriate and ,

at the close cf which the commit,

tee rcportid the following preamble and
resolution, which were unanimously
adopted:

WiiiiRK.As, Thero have been for a number
of years past serious and growing differ-
ences between the slaveaeldiug and

sections of the American
I nion, which have at length attained an
iiitensity so great as to threaten the disrup-
tion tt the confederacy, and the breaking
up of lli- se lies which have hiiherlo bound
the people together as a nation; and,

TfMBTtair. In this time of peril and dan-

ger to our it is the duty of every
pan iol and good citizen to do all that lies
in his power to avert iho calamity of disso-
lution; therefore,

Resolved, That we, the people of Hart
county, in mass meeting assembled, irre-
spective of party distinctions, hive undi
uiinished confidence in the power, advan-
tages and blessings of tbe Government of
tho United Slates, and that we du hereby
reatliim our loyally snd devotion to the
Constitution and the Union

- That we, as citizens of Kentucky, iu
common with our friends and brethren of
ihe ttuuth, dprtthy mim the election of Mr.
Lincoln to the 1'residency, upon a sectional
issue and by a sectional party, whose decla-
ration of principles aud whose ac: ions prove
their hostility to the institutions of the
South.

That we depl re the course pur-.ut- by
many persons, and tbe l.egislaluiei of
several of the liorthern iitates, in enabling
laws and placing other obstructions iu the
way of the free execution of some of tbe
laws cf the United Slates, greatly to the
injury of the interests of Kentucky, as well
at ihe other slave States of this Union, and
we du hereby call upon l hem and demand,
iu the most earnest manner, tbe repeal of all
unfriendly legislation, unjust and injurious
alike to us. to ihe General tiovemment ami
In hen,

4 That we disapprove and condemn Ihe
movemeuts aud threats of certain Southern
States to secede from the Union, and thu , in
effect, to injure if not break up the Federal
Government, against which, we conceive,
they have no just cause of complaint.

b. That Kentucky will join the bsulheru
Stales in the demand of every rieht, and for
the redress of all grievances to which she
and they are entitled unter the
and laws of tbe I nited Stales, as tke Mmm

li. That we hold disunion and secession
as remedies for no knowil evil, bul, in them-
selves, tbe worst of all evils, and we declare
that, as far ss in its lies, "the Vnton and tht
Coiutitulivn muif and ihall he yritrrved. '

7. That in a spirit of brotherly kiudneis
we warn ihe people of the Noith and South
to pause in their march over the constitution
aid laws, and implore them not to involve
us all iu one wide spread ruin.

R That Kentucky is now, and always his
been, devoted to the Union, aud that we will
stand bv it, and inaisl on Ihe faithful execu
t ton of IN the provl sions of the constitution
by the North and South, until the aggres
sions upou her constitutional rights become
more intolerable than revolution.

That the Louisville Uemoprat, Journal
and Courier, Ihe Elwabelhtown llcmocrat,
Glasgow Free Press, and all other papers
iu ihj iiiate frjendly to tbe Union, be re
.lUesled lo publish these proceedings.

Alter listeuing to an able and patriotic
aidless from Col. Wood, and a few remarks
froitj C J. Walton in his usual felicitous aud
telling slj le, Ins meeting adjourned.

it OAMU ML BRaSRRBB
II M. Eunn r. He, r. tary.

An Actress' Clotuk Taks Fise A

Richmond correspondent of the Petersburg
Express says:

"A larg and fashionaldo audience as
sembled at the Theater last uiirht tu witness
ihe representation of the splendid scenic
piece fcuiiilc'i 'The Magic Circle ' During
the performance an incident otcurre I which
pre duo i a thrilling effect upon the au-

dience. Miss Caroline Uichings, who ap-

pears in a dress of almost gossamer texture,
pass, d loo near the lights, aud was speedily
ou fire. Many of tho audience shrieked,
aud the lady, eudcavorcd to extinguish
the blaze wi'h a wnud which she held in h r
bauds, put not until Mr. j M (larron, who
was cast in the piece, rushed lorwaid and
im then-! the tl ime, was the lady liee iroui
danger.

Hay- Wp clip the following lively piragraph
from the account given by Ihe South Caro-

linian of a celebration the other uight in
,':.,, of Ihe flerusslon millennium which

is upon the Palmetto Common-wca'l-

' A large transparency had Ihe
following mottoes : ' Euchre South Caroli-
na l'lays it alone ' 'Her Right and Left
Itow ei s and Florida ' 'Her
TrumpF Msgr ith, Ci Icock, Couutr.' 'Wilk
iheee she claims s March ' "

K.'KdAL NOTICES
to restore and ll will do It. Fea

pflSl WRBRRj BSMAVaAjBBBBRj

! ! HORRIBLE I I
DARRICATt itK.S A aRBStABAtJ BBBRS I mt ARAB

Men, Women and Children
at iticip AinorotsiK- BRRMSjaa, ahere tho Art Is

Ittiii dri
and tn.unlii Into disrepute by parasttra

" Tor Twenty ritre Cents ! "
It la ail ll , u,iu,-i- j for " Urny BicVs ' an I

Free Negroes
bnl no liberal-minde- d man will pnr- -

Chase a XsXan
slou and dlsgra.e hlmsrH

And his Family
by hjnsii.g Tich chuap illllei njon Its walls.

Ten Miles through a Swamp
would be rather go, to get WKBSTKR

To taltc his liife
lie Ptiofo.ra, h. palr.t.il Iu oil o lors. by Ihe very

t'-- ' Horlml: Painter', such as are alwjys employed by
W EllST Kli A Bi n.

HUNNEWELL'S mauai rj
OWU RBRAL

Ll'.Nll CMMPLAINTS, I N

II.UDINO M MllllPIN el

PLAINT T II I PORRRUR.
praarny keb oa, tsa n k.n aotintivitUi. ai to-.--

, in
HTJNNEWELL'S "ATRawJRAlJ u

REMKUV ASt XATLRAI
UI1ATB. ADAPTED TO

VERY SPECIES) OP NER

TOLU VOL'S (XI.MPI.AINTS. NER-

VOUS A C1IKONIU HEAD
ACHE. RIIKUM.ATISM. OR

TAR.1II. MOIal AND EAR
Ae'lIK, L' gRJ is SLEEP AMIAkl fl II V kl CU U I i.i bom Kan uirri

No real can I done the aliove preiiarallona,
but procurlnr an reading tax rt live uamphlete, to
be fOiin.l with al! dealers, ur will b snt l.y proprietor
ou demand. P .nnula. and Trial Bot'le. sent to phy

who a III Snd development, m worthy their
ai ceplance and approval.

Corrcsin iollclted from all whose necttaltlea
or SBBMSSW prompt, to a trla tbe above BAARSAl

Kemedles.
Por Mile by the usual whoina e au.l retail dealeis

BBC where.

JOHN I., lit' NX I UK LL, Prtiptletor,
MM AND PIlAHMACEUriSr.

No. 9 Comiuercial Wnarf, Boston, Mass
SaT W ILN. PITER A CO.. Wholesalo Agents, and

at retail l all IheCrugglirta. oclt lAw

Two Verdicts i
Pai.ii two very Important BBAWBBAj In relation 13

C'ritstadoroN llalr-Dy- e.

Ttc llrt of ti ee decllona Is from the pen ol Dr.

Chilli. n. wlio has uo equal tn this lountry as au analytic
chemist, an i .ieilarea the to b R(RSjSj fret from
tUI't. i on itianiirnU. This may bj called

TUK SCIENTIFIC VERDICT.
The siconl .!ci.r,a Is a popular on The thoa.anda

who ue ihe Dye ar.- ur.aulnicu-- In recoram. ndlng It.
above all others, fur the RJBBSBI naturalii'r or the
t'aln and browns Impar.s, and the rapidity of IU
BBBAt Ihl. Ii

TUB PC H LIC VEKIUOT
The ducmneoU whieh cuusLllule these verdict may
seen at the etUhlKhment of

CRISTADORO. No. t Astor II N. T.
AW Sol I everywhere and applied by all
SaTRdward WlUer. Ui Main straot, an. I Mr. O.

NliRouw. SA Pne.rth strei', AaenU. do? Malm

Wore First Fremiuuis!
THE

URi'VKR ft BAKUR SEWINtl MACHINE
i: KK W IllIRi: TKIl Wll.lT

AT the Ureal Pair lust Rjal at Charlotte, N. C , the
I'lrst I'remtam was awar le to ttie

OROVEIt A BAKIiK EIVIN'I MACHINE
all other BRSyBBJ Machine. Aim. the Htsi Pbe-h-

ii at the I1orticiltir.il and Aoaiel'LTLRlL Fur of
H ist Auisaba, oa the i ti, ult.

Dr. 3. C. Aycr,
Or Luw. tl, Mass , the Cheoai t of New

us to state, us a caution to the public and
h's fr.cndi, that he does not Irav. Ihe country to prar-- t

'. nieJIilae, or for the treatment of disease. The tck
ar- the last pi opi In tbe worl t ho sbouM be derelv--

I. and It la emtneDtlr proper they ahuutd be warned
Main t mlstalns any other claluitng the .amp or a

similar name fur him. mil dim

Malr-Dy- Hair-Dy- e I Halr-i))c- !

WM. A. BATCHELOR8 HAIR-DY-

TUR ORIGINAL A.ND BKMT IN TKR WORLL

Tha aalr Harml ami UelhibU Halr-U- 7

Hbowd I

AU, nthere ar mar Imltattona, and ah00 Id h avol J
d tt yon wish to escape ridicule.
UKAY, USD, or Kl'dTT HAI it dyed lQeUntly to

baaottful and natara! brown or black, without the least
ntury to hair or akin.
IlfTRRN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have been

awarded '. Wm. A Batchclor aluce A, aud over 80,

000 appitcatlons have h en made lo the hair ot the
patron of tht famous Dy.

WM. A. BATCIiELOR'S prodoeaa colot
not to be .Itettogniahed fmn BBBRBBj and Is BBBBMBBBl

not to Injure In tbe leaat, however long It tuay bo

and the lil eOeeU of bad Dyea remeul-- d Uie

hair '.Dvlgoratesl for life by thla aolendld Dye.
Made, sold, or applied (lu nine private room at the

Wig factor)-- . If Bond ARMSR New York.
Sold In all cttle :,d towns of the (Jutted State b

Druggists and Paiicy toud Llea era.
None. Tbe geonln has tbe nam and addreas, np

on a steel plate oneravliL. on fonr side of the box. ol
WM A. BATCflKLOR. If 0. d street. New York, end
wld bv Heura. R tftarbtrd Lonlsv!!!.

ap7 dlr

coaaiai coax.;
O. Millor 5 0r.,Keta.l Dealer tuCOAL.k'e. con tantly

on hand the best qualities at ibe lowest market pile.
SAT" Offlees Wall street, west aide, and corner uf

Preatorj and W ashti tou street. Jets ,nf

C.ilTrp ST ins Hotel, (Xlubi r 2, 186U
Mr. 9mm W1LUN8:

The Carpet Llnlug put duwn for us by yon M the only
tiling of the kind w. have ever seen lhat we would eare
tu have put under our larpets. So much are we pleased
w;tt ;t, we Wul,H be virv BawllUng to uave auuth-e- r

carpet old or new pat down without IL The
between a roui.i lu re it ts used and one where

la not, le so striking as to arr.st Ihe attention of the
most unobservant. Ills MBSk more than It AW In
the Increased nftnesa and leasantnesa It gives the car-
pet, and we think yuu do nut overrate Its economy In

atatlug that It adds oue half tu the carpet's wear. If uur
recommendation of It will add anything to your sale-- ,
we eheerfull give II, leellug we do your castuniers a
much greater kindness than we do you.

HALL A I1ARR1:.
Harrington's Carpet Lining Depot is on the west side

ot Fourth .treet, between Main and Market, at
Ml HUGH WILKIN.-- "

"There ia no nse Talking-.-"

Yono Men will be will and recll-js- ; but If, by
chance, ll.ey happen to get tbelr BBS, In they should
call upon Dr. elates, who will extricate the id from the
dilemma In a very shoit time. Read advertisement In
another culnmu headed "Lociav ILL PaivaT AIim. il
Disprnsarv ae.A du

The Besom of Destruction
Is Tu fatality among eiir ycn,j nd tu;jdlr-ar;- to In-

dulge in exce ss aiiu debusti a habits. Thoae who ar,.
vearnlng fo some luiluenre to - l the rrowln evil
ah .uld lead 111' MAN PKAILTY. i'.i. 1.1 u1.il
Hi ii - It de lneale. lu aRaji (afava (f..r It Is

beautifully the raascs and edects of local
aad vital disease and decay polutlt.g out the only sure
rorry to.-- Read the adv ertlarmeiit of "IP.IEbE--

ill." lu anotbor colsmu.
JR. Sold by Dr. BARROW, 194 Bleecker strcot. New

York, aud JOHN P. PARK, Cincinnati. O. Price LA

ants. Sent free everywhere. no23dAwlm

Qennlne scnir-ftat- Schnapp.
Da. VaKDa, aak's Aaoauno Heiuinaa SRBBBJBBRru Tha

cnderslgoe.1 has made an arrangement w'.th John Mills
A Co., of New York, lb proprietors of Lull celebrated
article of Bihledam Behnappa, to become tiicir Agent,
and respectfully solicits call from porchaser lo exam-

ine the article. He takes pleasure tn stating that the6
Schnapp are admitted bv tbe most emliesnt physici-

ans throughout tbe Untop to be the best arUclewf iu
kind ever cds, d for sate. wall sa having received the
hlaheel encomlnsss or praise, as regards a superiority ol
iiualtty, by all the principal grocers In lb Suclhera
country. Mexico. Luba. Ra-

it Is the best kepwn remedy for 11an tea, Rheuma-tlon- ,

Gout Diseases ot the Urinary Organ.., Ac., Ac.,
and I a well a wholeaoin aud delicious baterage.

BDWARD WILDRR. Agent.
Mil. Ie...11l fT.

To Consumptives.
Thr advertiser, having been restore.1 to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedr. after having; suf
fered several vears with a severe long adectiun, aud

that dreail CocKUini.llou, ts anxious Io make
known to Ids Ihe means of cure.

Tu all who desire it he will send a copy cf the
used (rree ur . Large), w ith Ibe dire, tlous for

preparing and using the sai.is, wbleh they will dud a

lure cure for Coxsi'KPTio. Astuwi, Bao.vcuiTUI, Ac

Tho onlv oblect of the advertiser In .ending thf Pre
scrlptlon Is to benetli Hie and spread lutorma-II- .

wbleh he culetelves to be Invaluable, and he hopes
every sofierer will try his remedy, as It wll: cost them
nothing and may prove a

Pai tie wUauag the Pre enpilun will ph ase address
llsv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

ocls dAwly Williamsburg. Kings cu New Yuik.

Physicians
Aai gem rally luth speak a word In praise uf what
are called " patent m. dlvliies." Indc it. It la au aria le

In the cole uf I.,.- afB that a physlelan who
atnctluus the use uf sueh remedies cannot te consider-
ed a member of the MMBR But there
arc except). u s to the most stringeiii rules, and many of
the disciples of have actually been com-

pelled, by the fore of facts, to recomui-n- d Dr. J IIOS
TETTER'S STOMACU BlTlEllS for those disease

hlch are only preyaleut .lui.i.g tbe sumuaer aud fall.
They have rtAlned that Ibrre are rrme.lles In

His phriiicopu which can compare a llh this won-

derful rompuuul for tire' derangement if the srii-Ri- .

Thousands uf famtltu rest.ilna. along tbe Iww aaaWBSj

of in west rn nd louthern ihers are now convinced
that they have found in sll. Ine pecolUrly a.laRte.1 tor
their ailminls. while in ulher portion id tbe country,
.luring ihe fliiuiruer months, 11,.. demand fbr tbe artli lo

Illy large.
Sat- - For sale by Drngglits and Dealers generally

verywher. ,ic8 j
Au Act or Oratitude.

Twsxn Tu'itsAAByCorigs f Mi nR ru
CiaciLiTio. By a mjtiitr, who has lieeu
ure.1 of nervous del. lit., ws of memory, and

dimness al slghi, eai lii'-- from early errors, by follow
lag the Instructions given In medical work, anil who
v n II Ills uty, lit gratitude tu tbe aatnar. and fur
tht, ben. alt uf Consumptive and Nervous sufferers, to
publish thu means used. He wll therefore send free,
lo spy a,l Ires., on receipt of two t imps, copy ol the
work, containing every Info: ui itlon Address
Bov .,'. Pl.slofflee, All..,, y, N. Y. - t a

II ATs. 1,1' (.1 D

liable st vie and make, eonstsutly on hand
del. CKAltl'S

DEMOCRAT.
RECTA RANTS.

LUXU&IES! LUXURIES!!

St. Charles Restaurant !

II I'll II IKl BBRJ MAIN AN I MARK El

Juat rerelv.sl l.y Evpre a a i t ol due
CANVAS HACK l l KS.

DIAM Sb RACK TKRBAPIN.s
sHi.ioi s!;, uv ovBTKRB.

WIlhallolherluMirl. , .,rth .i,.,D,sTwllc I am
MMM I tu arrv m it Ray Baalamraaw. ac tu parties or

in 'I I" my pail ot Hie a I., , pruinpt au.l un
- le.

0, IS B TTrrWB. TtMaiMlai
N. R Taa cel. brat. Puj lit t r aaistt any s

at the M. Cti. rl. ..

Met p. RTRB

"Round tho Corner'
s&k,

Saloon ai d Uetavsial.
Corar Sixth St. au i Ccort Place,

SRBRRJSBRJ THE Cll V OMIRI RexiH.s.

LoUIHVIliLK, KY.
SHAH A IMKTK.it Pr..iirlPtor.
aii.ils it au. bocrs ol riMi aai arr bmur.

vA nur Larder M raprRnl r. ith I . Meat., v.
lame n. ter- il, . iu ri,. t. In ..ur Sa- -
ouii up, ... he i .i .Mm.' e. H , L'.iuor .mill
a's M Hi" heapaal ,. y

S..I- - Iu Kentucky for J J Sanil celeaVatnl
Chlea.'o ai.O HiUanke- vx aad XXX Pair Cr mm
on St... A- l- wRaaaaaaa, la tKirrel. ana

:D ThK ilNKil Itf

RSI BALTIMORE (IISIEIK.
f aa RAILT EMCRin B1 IIIEatSasxI la t A. ':'.- - Ihe I aal h..ivt CS. I mA

"RMaSSSV
:rai.do-- t I am the nirect aeal

i.i BliiRn. C. ll II Oa m i ... ii titt fRiSirr. of I'.alil
mora. SStt, BJW BCA at

Choice Game!
Will luppiy .lealera anj hotels at the lowest market

pM asaa. Bt i BfJ Fliih Mr et i tween Market and
Jeifrr-o- I ..ill-- , ihe, Kv.

lif A. fBRUTE.

IH 'RTON S RETAURAT

and o'sraTPTA r AX1O0177,
NO li. M i:K I T, BRaT. BRTflWa an lllll'.li BBJ

I BnSB T 1PiiRI ay fBUMBS AND TIIE
1 public In cel.. ral that I have line t up. Iu Ihe heatMp. art alna, arRct raa bc aaal. al all una., eviry-lhli-

the in.,, let afl'.r liain.-- . an I It h if all
kin.ls, which will serv.il up In every style, at ihe
sh..rte-- t ike. al i! h.oirs. N.rii .lay aiel right. In a
w.,:e), a lil n.ii he urp:t- l.y anv ,.r restaur-
ant III tlii r'.tv. I'ers..i. wl h lit rare - ur gme

dH A wS la give a. all, a. I It.t mi to keep an
ratiiieiMi .n rsv mt Mmc Iv. ... 0. Mat

STRUBt & GERLACH,
e . 1 1 4 TBIM S T K E E T,
(Ili.ORllo WnlRer'a Kiehaige,

MiKM'.S Pi,R

BALTIMORE S II .. L L AND CAN

K

VO YsTER S VllA
KKP OORETAXTLT n It I Nil, WHOLEBALB
and reta.l, tn, b. bran Is of iTEKS. In tbe

li r Cin.
mm" Allla-ra- t dl ..unt to the trade.
We are a). I.i to eil as low aa anv ether house In the

clly.
Thev can also he ha.l at the RETAUR NT of BEN

ITR1 BE, c.ruer of puiirih au.l Maiket sireeta (t.aaa
Al). aeMdltt

PHILIPS kUllWiira,
TH1KD ST., RET. MAKKLT .KXll JEPftRMi'S.
WI1KKK WILL AI.WAN - V.V. P.iL'ND TIIE BES--

Beer anl tti.-- Saawl Ueraora, Oagam, Ac .to
le fb'ind in the elty. Ai. l I.I NCIl will b.- set every
uornlng at In k. M trlrnis wit! pleaae take

a.- ,rdtaiy,
MSdty PHILIP CKIIEIMIK. Pmp'r.

SALE RENT HIRE.

Green stree-s- .

Rent.
I. h.ir wav between J. ft. r

Three H.iomi. on the s .n'h si !e ot Franklin tn
second door eist of Cami.b. II.

Al plv on the suutii side of Market six dooiSan: from Urouk street,
deliidlf WM. 11. PoRW.slD.

Tor Rent.
A LARUE AND C iMMlirilul - IiWELLINO.

ua the ..inh Id mt B.nailaar, between
Brook and Floyd streets For terms apple to

R, BAstaWkaaMJX,
dtf Cur. II yd and Washi'igton sir. ets.

Family Horse for Sale.
A aSai PINK BRA1 c UENTI.R

Engine and Bailer for S.xle.
VS I IBWl IB AND HOtLZK -- B.1TII IN

order ax u... :. i ..r sa:.- cheap 1'rcaab. Ap-
ply at the Denieeral Ml. e iiu.Vdlf

t HOV8a

For

rOX S.AX.33.
AND LOT, CENTRALLY !

estuut een le

1

Elgin b rtosa st r". Is. The lie use contains a iiadJBB
ai'il ttiree ..nis ti... ir-- i il.e.-- , and four ruuais ou
the secnd door; uls . an. v. rvanls' nsiu s. with

wa.hruam. sta' - a..t h -

If the a'.civ proen) , u... s : cull ll will be fur
rent M a :'; t Ml

For BavtLcaiaars, i.,iatie ofj a wirrraAM,
noadii BMatt Aaissst,

sooviilr K.I
Ai.i.ir to

:.A ul

ocJ l.ixil t

Por bale.
HKAVll.i IIMBEKEDI

, one frvm tbo
Term. ea.--

1RMAM,
t. Tet!i Eleventb.

Tor laale,
ON THE MOST RKAsiiN MH.E TERMS, OR EX

(Range fur it,,, the K.NGINE, MAl'llI VERY
IHAPTINU, Ac. all in complete ..rkii;: order, now
Bead by us at the Wheat-ra- Mau.i:aet..i of

J. McKIM CO.,
vl dtf I'... tl . j.

Tor Sale.
SIXTY BY TW I HDNDEBI PRRI .p '.1(. .I N jJBk

ssmlbeasi 01 r ol Magarlae an. s'x-a-
teenih s.reet... Wltll.i old cbrap f. r cavah. or rachaus-e-

a BasR In Oils stale.
R- ply at the. .a.;.-o- t II P. LIVERS.
Ao I dtf .1. - I .tre-- f. near WSMk

Per Sale.
A TWO STORY Ul.li UOL'gE, ON TIIKC11R-nero- f

.Ma.tl.nn un t llanru. k streets. c .n Lam
ing a good storeroom, A by 30 also .IX PMima,
and kitchen, with cellar al, cistern. The Lot la
un teet.

Also, the Adtolntng Ilunse, containing tlvd roort
kttrhu'i, wih cellar an I Lot SI by IDS.

,.'. r . ,,

Tor Rent,
'pwo VERY DKSKAI:LE KOUS, IN THE SEC- -

torr. on M
b low Poitrtti. The
ed for an, genteel b

u

n

I

A

D

I

A.
S.

Gallery.

Dissolution.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO PORB EXISTING

style of CASSkDAY A HOPKINS is ih's
day dissolved bv mutual Either party is
autborUc t to settle tu-- ot he ilrm.

SIM: EL CAsSEBAY.
ki.'Bt is Hopkins.

LpatsvtUo. Ey Jan nary 1. IBBU.

ror Sale.
LOUIHVILLK C!'Y i.. N'..,s;

Kailrual an
Hart C'.. ..idy do;
Uai.ltuCui.utr dr., l.y

the

the

aid

evana wahrb!.

Valuable Property for Sale.

I'K.ll'l.lil'Y ou mo b e term., aud uow nr.
den: One

1 have all .. he.l in my resldenre, one .uartei of a
mile di.taat llsini . llilove-r- y on Ibe turn-
pike roa i I.a then... 1.. Low lav Be, a MBl U acres mt

Laud, arvkB Raaaa a well al the
purest and .I water, whi ch fumt lies a
large nelgbborb'."i uf peu;le and stack every dry so.
soli, and would sup, a town: Rrick House,
emus nlng riKiins tne of them of lie largest
MA and the while ol twu storiei high; also, a dairy
and granary cuuneeted with well, which Is bu II

IO '.; Illoke boll..', I.I.'', ea l..U.e,
Ac -, a spien.l at.
say sUl.ty trevs. S.: I

and lu one of the best
Go "I school- -, . huicK.. g
faei.ti. s for lal In v. .ml
could be di sired are he.

1 ha' e al.j a tr.o :

ter Bsll distant, wbleh
fltty pie t:e-- s TLIs L
growl. tv7S,

I will s li al the
as suit 1

lu BA Stab
ber, on the

BSV Saw

TO MYI 01 tbe Ne
part of the
ag ol L5 on at

and
Ith

vuui.r

wtQ tl:e fi

.1

.r

:!

JENNINGS.

a

ra
it

K

d
I..

I, a
-

il
ui

u

a:

as. iu
"Ale.

ti - BMALLWOOSV

Bearfrrass Farm
F OK S A. L E

OR RENT!
WISH SBJali
I. '. -

Po:lar I.
House.

g.Kid spilugs, wells,
t., ieU, r

likely NRiya
Stock, cor.si.liL. r g,.u.l

tht.

Tvttaa ini1 rPitsonate an! purrhivu-ra- .

for turt pallijsjiUr, tn ilro uf lLTslxnel,
ou th

auZI.IAvrtr IMlll.LIP!.

GRAYSON SPRINGS
For Sale
F. CLAK KiVli JAM

aasavi

ye

lire BS .prriy, Den
wbleh have arr mm

also thu U'lest lime
mints OlUei.-u.

about

slreel.
ATKH,

awrlRac

n a'ld ui JeOe

business

.tariles.

lls proi--

W
bet MR

W.
A'

l.ii

ation.

.0:110

mHjnt,
VtjK

MiiUmr;

utnr the
li H.

!
KS

to

ONE OF THE

lo II ou

ilje,

all
M

un

('LA

eluded

ihe l...uls 'lie and . vllle Kai.rued.eud miles Lurth
of Mamm .th Cave.

water, these land when
compared all ihe watetlna aiaeas either West
Suiilh d tul.y . line' irvini Wldle Salphor.

We chtalaed charter, winter, 'ncorp., rating the
Oral Sptlilc. loin, lalious I, lieges, lu- -

rinding bl liar tables, h ih miglit le d h Ihe
pur. ti

our terms are nar,
and sftiaiits, ... , ...
a ears, with l from

Me Weald reSj Ha wl
nmiwriv aw the faAn aa
I.v.lle: J. D. Osla.M.e

s Rip ... K I.. U.iaii
BE) mbs H M llcr. iJan. Anders Jr , .1. nil
Steel A tki.

Siar

BaaB.

and .mar
ar.l

fruit

mid

I.

otit.t

ill

a

to
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ll

v.

t
1

...
l

,

t

K

v

d

s.
ui

tu sell the

Jl

The uf Si Ir.gs
with or

lo tho
a

'Uiiy. with pi
I auo,

dt,

i mle,
e

m

Cha l.
Jew

n, II

i..

j oa-- , an Me .rs. Real
K .Air.-- .
JAS I' CLVRKS.IN,
M. P. Cl. All KM

Ice-Hous- es Filled,
a s th E sv.is.iv Arrii"A''oiN'. rug pit

J ttng up lea, oar . I'ti w .ul do well to give Ihelr
P. M M. - OTBMMJM

iinl .rs leit at III" Or were ..f VV. r.er ol
Finn au.l W. a .ul sire. Id 1.. t nil piouipt alien
Hon. drlgltt

w ruwi

r

orders
Crowe.

I 'KENi'll BliANIO ...IV .r Ml r. .v siltar.l.lin. 1. A Co llrsn.lv;
2.1 bote Catawba
HI tiaxea llutlau l 11;
IS huxe. Madeira Wine:

store ami for sale ti-
dal MARSHALL II A I.BERT A (kl.

tiUKK-- .A moob ARTli'l.l'i 1 II K BARREL OKl ' retail, fur sale l.y

bla

sou

IN.

do

In

hi

UIOBITT A SON

aaa.-AW.y- -B,

BOOKS MUSIC

Cheap for Cash!

DICKERING PIANO!
Ihla luatrnmeut ri. 1.1. weaih iui tut win be auldeheap lor c l.eh.
Call .ii at the Central Mui'. lluuse. No iio J.

at reet. aiel P uinh
WM. McCAB RBLL.

liooks qf MTREBT
CHRISTMAS!

KBATS I;
iMRtlCtL aSBaUaA UliillH

rs' 0.,
Ryron'a Uu- oll'l Oa
Moure's .1.1
Mm,, . ao
P0i'a dO
Oulitanlth'a do
Can.pl!.--
llurrla' da
Th'.ni.sub'a da
Tupper'a du
Ura'. du
Cuwper'a da

These an ruaiiT utli t

METHODIST BOOK ROOMS,

aaa Ttiix-ca-. stroet.

tralea,

Willi.

IIIHl.Ks
IMPT

HUMS.

.lay,

RROPi.RIi

lor laiil.

EE's

BB TaArd laid Rev ST).

QODBV'A LADV's) BOOR POR JARL'ARV. PRICE
W MADDEN: BookMor. SI Third t

LOOK AT THIS!
KliV llRi.n ikTMILN'T T'lV A.ND

J t EN I BirjK.a, taa auproac'iln

MKDK AL BnoKM
SCHOOL BOOKS!

ALL MMM AND TALUAFLS WlAK9!
4V suvl for rounslf.

G. W. ROBERTSON,
IOLRTII STREET,

Between Mala Market, Mala.

'I'll P. KK
I

and
Hie

fi;i u.
It.

Sg M
'"W .,

aa

Mrs

IjI-.jTDINr'-
ai

eae

.1...

do
da do
do

lo
.io ilo aW

uf lu--

At
I. Ac

A

V

A

iFiliEKV i, HIE.

A Useful New Book!
HANli
duties

pria;e

Price.

I'RKil-

TU ARE MMullv hi'oriuftl
kr ut ill tlnif 4 i Tftv,

do:

du;
do;
du;
do;

untl
Ihe la

W. ,n

A. II

at.

P.

iP
LE lor

CaII

da and near

tht

A.ND
Intuie oat the power
mly Attomeya, Malto-SS-

all appro- -
or legal ramaetluua

rjTeensbant Bar

STEAMBOATMEN,

ilLWk BtMikS WB M lllllURl
Ntv.l n the fltti-- i out of a t..ratr. W Uep con
tantly n. hnu t Cue aawsvuriment of

STEAMBOAT BOOKS!
And to arder at sho t notice and In
.l ie. WEBB LEV ER1NU,

B... kellers and at alien, ra.
oc8 Main street . third loftr Tr.lid

New MuBic!
" 1 IKLLE DE NIT1" V AlllATK'NS;

J. -
'SILVER BEl.LS'

RiaiBa:

DriDE LEGAL

Faniasle: A.

KENTUCRY
10.

S. C. scaler. Mc.
M ELeiDIK sl'imp -r ii.ta.iei Wallace'. !5e.

"RAY OF LOVE" Polka; Mill S. Hays. IV.
TRIPP A CKAGO.

ell AM Rawrtri .treat.

3XTf Illnst rated Books.
TniB rOOBTH OkLLERY A SKRIBS POR
X trait llnistratioiu of B;lt-- IMeta. Turkey an

Mura h... e 1. ue.uu. LlnatrUoas. Tnrkey an
tt..ue-- A;

Oallrry 01 Byr n Bean ' lee, wl:h forty steel enarav-
Inas. Antique SW.

3liakspe ai:h a scrupulous revision of the
text; by Marr Co wden Clarke.

His !.,.. R.a. .n of C. n'ral Africa Lv Ruhar I
Barton. so.-- A.

Hastrell
and Di e.

Prvnih .0, P
Harkneas Kl

Lit - Nuht
by Anr.t Pannv. 13c h

do

iue

P

bp

h
1. R

.f

A

MS

w
OP

M.

F

lag

tha

the

per' Brcyc'ope Ua of
SI a.

St.
7c.

B I Night

A Year with anl Emuuv bv Miaa 'vie In:. ,
Ak. JUIN P liOKT'i.NAiH

Guitar Fiales, Drum". I'.ies, te ami
e.i UR r prion of Mnstdai Good for

ale at pea low urtees bv
D. 1' I.AILDB i e.XI. No Msm ireer.

aeSS Ba. mm and TajsvL

Oreat Bargains in afiano-rortP-

L VERY DESi'lIIPTtoN HP ill'.
sale RJ

mM

-

es

l) r I t.HM A
Z1 Vl.ilu si reel.

New BEusie.

Aat

1

if.li

AsS.

Cuuk-y-

ler.sc.l.
Oreek.

Capa -- Fairy Nigh: Cap':

luclAI

Cik,

R. en so', u l ar.d Third

ALL CP TUE LATEST It IlLli ATIONS.
a"R and Slander I c ai. : ..
tion Book., for sale at whole ale or retail bv

1. P. i AM DS A CO.
BO! i'd Main I heL SV, on nsl Third.

Great Bargains in BKelodeons.
i
!' ULD

! vim! m

VAN OEUSEN'S MAGICAL BLUE

IS USED FOR BLUEING CLOTHB3, DY-

ING, AND MAKING BLUE INK.
THY IT! TBI IT! THY IT!

SsT VAN DKCSEN S MAGICAL BLUB I ten Umes
cheaper than Indigo, and Is finely powdered ready for
use. it caiiuoi injure clothing, while it give tbe an
iualiasUr wntenea or a beaaurul blue color, according

Arnre Ink lhat will not corrode, and known a. " Tact
Btt x," that will not faite. A tallespo..niul. inlxH tn a
gallon of soft water, will make an Aiare Ok tut Aiik.
Cotton and Wooleu Good'.

VAN OEUSEN'S CONFECTIONS!
A PURELY VEGETABLE WORM SPE-

CIFIC ! A CERTAIN CUBE
FOR WOK MS : !

. u 1 ONB UOX!
RaP V A N DEIVBN'S WnUM CONPBITIONS we

ly.b.'caiise iheyare used by the best physicians in their
daily practice.

VAN DKl'SBVS C i.NFElTI.iNS e a IV WUe-vr- vir

an oinitn orr Your doctor will !eU yuu
such letia cuiiLain more or less Aeaoa. at.d thai the
balk of them Include Calomel Colon oil, and other

Ixsa isruM? Warm laijeiru a are rvaiLi vaoa

VAX BSISKN'S BLUK III IMWIlKKs'
THE BUST ty UXMTkr Til MM.

RTsTVAN DELSBN S BLACK INK OW BBSS are
warranted c, make a let black and ink. tbat
wlii out lad. ur corrode a s eel pea aa article that the
public has lu' wan tod.

Van Deosen's French Prepared Glue
REG LUES JiilNTS IN FIBNTTIRE AND vf UKR

WOOD WORK ; MENDS CRta'KKRY. GLASS,
CHINA, MARBLE. STAIUABY. TABLETS.

VASES. BROKEN
BiarT AND SHOE i. ' - BIL-

LIARD LIE.-- , REPLACES
VRNEKK1NO. A. Ae.

Try It : Try It : Try it :
AT IN DKl SEN'S FRENCH PREPARED BBjBTJ.

bln tins M"tti

7fc

s with it by a little inei.u

R A Brush

do

with

PA

TIIE NEW

OLCR never
Tui, aa tn

lew mluutes

A uutblng wlii
a, it, lug can be
eOtUIUuSI )U.ig- -

SS-- We will .upp'r Druggists and Merchant al Ihe
nanufacturer's lowest prices. Dr.13rl-.1- wko supply
laalera wl Sad t'leaa articles very sale hie At'rac
Ire Sh a awards accettpuiy each paekaae ..I Van lien-e- n

s Preparation.
Rlk, Ke.a.e by all DinaxKts aiel Dealer .

Acdrree iTkK dV TU.KIKT,
I' V I r, ..ie, eileer CuUl.tV. K V.

PostutUce Ben. No U -- .. in

PATTERN EMPORIUM !

GREAT ATTRACTION
T MlLLI.'.Ria ST11RE1

J. M O lis,
WUOLKPALR DRVLRR IN

Pare Bourbon porbIy t ovaer Dlwlllk!
Wkteky,

No. MR Matt street, bet. Seventh and Bbjhlh, north side
atyhf

JUS. MARTIN.

w

OROCKR. Pf.ODtTTE DEALER. ANDW"8

a.: bT

Ulaiifw

S1..N Nu lilRWtRDINU MKB- -

t .treet, south side, between First ad
cab. of Flour and Cagiaer Whkky. A
AMwttnttBawam. aaB 4A

hzbjbztt a soar,
MIL OsVa'Hav bi.oib

No J a Market treet. between Sac- -
" AA
UE OAKUM IN S1K.RB 4NR SOB
III PS. RRNEL1CT A SON

NUMBER 128

RAILROADS
LOUIS YILLE m FHAJ.KJORT AMD

LEXISOTOX 4 FRANKFORT

RAIL ROADftCVtrr -- V IiKeRVRBR M. OMR
J) aa fu Wwa: " Ai a fcvsa wARR
PIRbT TK.AIN n ,

wten 1aa-r- --Jieaal Iti.'-- T ".r ! i"""ry.ro abC MHIeWa caareilaL .' '..jZHZbFlL 5llor N.wea. a: tawTeJa-e- ? u f"bui an.Ml.nv. n - at A.,: war Sw TjailBt

'"'ha'' ' !Vk

toJSdtf

LOVISVZjTI.TIfAXaAaHVUaaQ

KAILROAD!
f : . , s 4f

AN 1 1 ITS BRAIN HE&
I860.! Winter Schedules, 186L

I SBSAaMSRSRRRJ "slay. Ma. BBJ, sRa.
TRAINM (sOINO S..ITH will run aa follows

Leave LoaMvilka.
Arrive at I ebeouu Mm

Ella..a. i. w,
t se Otr- R..wllTw,reeTv,

Haalisiu:.!'.
Both train wi:i l

I site an Jauct'en on
TV, li No le ....

and MamneurA Q

Lea..

iR.B ,

a...

WAIX
.

R 'ssjalR BsAaw

ah wlthtfea. aid Alatama R R.
Ii

srur. ., b z. New Ot- -
a K ,. lie,

AMW.tt.1aailll ij
Osl,MacuB. Savannah. A' law a.

is.lr.ts SuulL.
BAMOSTu WM BHJLXCM.

. Wo. R
I. i v r sa

Arrive al Bar 5 j' IT II riiuliu ilsllsai ij.stl
H

Bo. L Max RLeave ran a U r. av
Arrive 11 J.,- 1:.. m una " aS "

Roth trains Mop al aa rsanar statlaw bag
vllle an-- l

vISe

..-!-

Train a I onnects at with stance r Baa--:&imriivllle. and all prim rolnts tn tke ni.- -.r 01 Ken-ta-
r

VtMJ-Ul- UHJLS' 'J.

CIN

Leave I.oulsvt!t
1st, ai M..

Leave R..i!r. jr. . .,

NasAvlBa

wnada.
.

lailttMJ.

Unl.vlPe

Arr. a .1 Kas ettvARa .....
Plat line ,," 11. k. '.

Trains e ,nn cl ,: i. . - ,.

T'

II
o. I aa Ma.11 Stem wilt rnn daily. AR

"
' T ";
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